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Be. Louie, Dec. 8, 1856. '
In the early part af the put week we were !kited with

heavy rains and violent storms of wind. These ralus have
extended farther North, and greatly contributed to an in,
provement ii4stavigation—the rivers have all risen, and are
now. in good stage of water, but the ice is running very
heavy,and toa considerable extent retards navigation.—
The Ohio is reported "well up," and several boats have ar
rived from that quarter, but shippers to towns on that
stream are fearful lest the ice will interfere and detain
their shipments for the winter--consequently not much
has been done, or will be, as the season has too far ad-
vanced for heavy operations. The season's business may
be said tobe at a clue

since Wednesday last the weather has been extremely
cold—the ponds and lakes around the city are frozen, and
the boys are indulging in thatpleasant winter amusement
—skating. Navigation in theliissourl and Illinois rivers
has been suspended, as also in the Mississippi above rte.'s-

-link. At this point heavy ice is running.
In local matters, nothing has transpired. Fanny %amble

arrived in this cityon Saturday last, and will commencea
series of Shakespearean readings at the Mercantile Library
Hall on Tuesday evening—commencing with the "Tem-
pest."

The (mite of Black llepuhlicanism aro further demon-
strating themselves every day. It seems that free white
men in thi'Nortfy re put themselves on a level or equal-
ity with the tie negro. ; and whilst the free whitenof the
North are nosing divisions end dissentions among the
people of your latitude, the free negroes of the South play
second fiddle to their werehlppere of tho North—they both
chime to the same tune. The following dispatch welt re.
ceived here yesterday. It epeake for itself:

LOmsVnti, December 5.HONSINIWILLE, December 3.—Our little town is up inarms at the preaent writing. "The negroes are marching
upon us" is heard from every month. This morning sev-eral messengers arrived from Lafayette, a small town 18miles south of Hopkinsville, callingon the citizens of thisplace to come to theirassistance, as they were momentari-
y expecting an attack from about six hundred negroes.—
About 150 persons left immediately for the .at of war.—They were under the command of Captains Jones andJackson, and Sheriff Gowan.Ilopk.ensville is strongly mrsided. It is rumored that
we shall be attacked to-night. 1 will write you again to-morrow; would telegraph, butall communication has been
cixoff, the telegraph poles being 'cut down. ' Our wholecommunity was thrown intoa state of intense excitementthis morning upon receipt of the following letter from La•Layette

• Vtuu..iscx Comaurrax Rooms, I. • Layfayette, Ky., December 2.fGentlemen of Hop/rinsellle e From reliable information
we expect an attack from the negroes of the Iron Works,on our town to-morrow poruing—perhaps to-night. Pleasecome to our amalatanrera• we are in great danger. Yours.

fSigned.l JOHN. H. RUSSELL. Ser
11. S SYPERT,
J. P. FLINT,

J. W. FRAZER.
C. B. HALL,
J. J. ROGERS,
J. R. SMITH, Committee.

This servile war has been Mewing since -the Domination
of Fremont,aud preparations were daily making, In the
elicit of his defeat, to raise against their owners, and strike
a blow for Free Kansas, Free Nigger, and Fremont: The
above confirniaall that hat been said and theapprehensions
left concerning a sectional political Tarty—civil war. It
Yppears that the free negro-ex of the South hare teen elec-
tioneering among the slaves in favor of Black Republican
lam, whilst the free whites of the North have been doing
the same thing among, the negro sympathizers there.—
These slave insurrections are not only confined to Ken-
tucky, but there are serious apprehensions of an outbreak
in Tennessee, Missisappr, Texas and Alabama. These Slaves
have been corrupted by the fro.l negroes being allowed to
mingle with them—telling them all they had to de was to
show a disposition to become tree, and the Black Ropubli.
cans of the North would come ro their rewire. It appears
that in some nilarters,judgina from the above dispatch,
that this disposition has been made known, but, unless we
are greatly deceived In the stela! of Black Republicanism,
these negroes will have to fight for their own freedom—for
the negro sympathisers will hardly venture In the South
for such a crusade, they know too well the chivalry and
patriotism that characterises the Sonthern people, and who
stand ready in all emergencies to defend theii constitu-
tional rights, either at the ballet box or before the point of
the bayonet. They will scarcely come to the rescue of
their "much oppres4ed" brethren on the Southern plants,
tations !

Ifthese insurrections continue something nitivt be done
toprevent them, and the mode of doing this iv very simple.
It is a fact well known toall who have any knowledge of
the Slave, that he is always well treated, cared for and
abundantly supplied with all the neecioaries of life—he is
content and happy. It is also a fact well known, that the
free nogroea, when they get among the slaves, taunt them

.about slavery, misrepresent their own deplorable condi
Oen, and finally succeed in corrupting the slave—put bad
and wicked motives in his head, and encourage him to
murder and arson. The romodyils simple, and, no ether

. alternative remains to protect the slave-owner or even the
slave himself, than each slave-holding State toenact a law
prohibiting a free negro from coming to the State. This
is a law that must ultimately be enacted, or a servile war
will evidently ensue. With such a law engrafted in the
Constitutions of the Southern States, the effect would be
todrive all free negroes into the North, where they would
be convenient for Abolitionists to associate with,and they
will.be astonished at the immense number the South can

afford, and willingly afford to rid itself of. We believe there
are as many free negroes in the Slave States as there are in
the North, and Itseems that thisfact is known tothe abo-
litionists,and they will never be satisfied until the entire
body of the free blacks ertjoy the blessings of the Free North!
Our permission Is now ready—yon can have them all, and
not one white man out ofa thousand will object. The en-
actment of a law above suggested will be the only means
ofkeeping down rebellions among the negrocs of the Sonth,
and at the same time give to the Black Republicans their-
own—therefore, itwill prove beneficial to both.

The electors ofKentucky formally cast the 12 votes of that '
State, on Wednesday last, for James Buchanan and John
C. Breckinridge. Judge Bullock of Louisville, was chosen
to carry the vote to Washington. This is the first time
since the organization of parties that Kentucky has cast
her vote for a Democratic Candidate for President. There
has been criminal negligence of the officials of Kentucky
at the recent election. By the informality of the returns
ninecounties of the State have been disfranchised—losing
a majority of nearly one thousand for Buchanan. The vote
returned shows a Democratic majority of 6,118. The num-
ber ofrates thrown out were—Buchanan, 3,552, Fillmore,
2,551.,. Buchanan's urinal majority in Kentucky is 7,113!
Thus, it will be seen that some 8000 voters have been dis.
franchized through the negligence of officials. Inthe coun-
ties thrown out, the Tote returned is 6,109—in some coun-
ties only the majority is given, but the entire Tote of those
Mae counties is about 8000 legal notes, all of whom had not
a voice in electing the President of the United States!

We have at last the official vote of this State. Mr. Bu.
an's majority is 9,4631 Fremont's official majority in Wis-
consin Is 10,247. Buchanan's majority, (official) in North
Carolina is 18,455. The lowa Legislature met on Monday
last. The Republicans have a decided majority in both
houses, and will have things all their own way. The Con-
stitutional Convention meets in that State on the third
Monday in January—it stands 72 Black Republicans and
14 Democrats. J. Davis, the newly elected "Republican"
member of Congress from lowa, was not long since a slaveowner in Missouri, and he first appered in lowa inpursuit
of runaway slaves, which he finally caught and sold, and
now he is „Fine of the Blacks himself! Oh, consistency,
thouart &jewel.

Col. Jim Lane, the notorious Kansas Bleeder," is now
in lowa, and expect.' to leave Mt. pleasant on the 20th
for Kansas.

Political speculations are all the rage in this latitude.—
:Our good people hive not yet made a Cabinet for Mr. Bu-
chanan, but they are daily laboring so todo: when they
get the timber hewn outand a few of them put together,
we will-advise you. Speculations in regard toappointments
are also rife, and good and true men are now to be found
willing totender theft- services togovernment even unsolic-
ited. Office seekers are in a great stew—thoy are wonder-
ing if Mr. Buchanan will favor the Benton or the Anti-
Bentonparty of this State, they are as yet uncommitted, but
if necessity requires it, they will be found on either side—-
or on bothaides at once, if pressed pretty hard, it is imma-
terial to them—they will serve their country coming from
each! We ofcourse know no more about who Mr. Buchan-
an will appoint to office than they do, but we believe that
Mr. Buchanan will know who his friends and the friends
of the Democratic party are, and what few offices are to
be filled here, will be occupied by men fully qualified for
the position—good men and true Democrats, who have alike
supported the party and its great principles—who havestood by the Ship of State instorm and in calm—in defeat
and in victory. We are not at all uneasy about the4-pointments—they will all be attended to in due season.

Tho complimentary article to Col. Benton, which appear-
ed in the columns of the 4Pennsglcanian" a few days
since, has created quite an excitement among political
leaders of this locality. Different constructions are putupon it. Benton men, who heretofore denounced Col. For
ney, now laud him to the skies—Benton men who deserted:Col. Benton at the last hour, and refused to listen tohis
appeals to vote the Buchanan ticket, are dumbstruck or
thunderstruck, and Inquire what doe.; all this mean?
Anti-Benton leaders are alike unable to decipher the puz-
zle. It is indeed very singular that an editor cannot pay
a statesmana compliment for services rendered, but that
certain men must enquire Intothe motive. They are ta-
king too much upon themselves, end all such inquirirshould be treated with silence, the meaning of which is un-
derstood. The Leader of this city says Col. Forney Iwnot
the editor of the Pennsylvanian, whilstthe Democrat claims
him as such, and the result is a newspaper discussion as to
Col. Forney's position. We say Col. Benton was entitled
to the compliment paid him by the Pcnnayivanian, wheth
er Forney is the editor or not. Col. Benton's name was
mado a powerful weapon against the Black Republicans in
the North. He spoke inbehalf of Mr. Buchanan through.
out his entire tourthrough Missouri last summer—he came
from Washington ou the eve of the election to make a
speech to our citizens, expressly, as be said, in favor of
"Back and Brecle—he appealed to them to vote the ticket
—but they did'nt do It—they deserted him—they voted
for a Know Nothing—for Fillmore. ButCol. Bentonis not
to be blamed for this, heacted his part well, and deserves
the respect and esteem of all good Democrats. A large
majority of the Benton mon did not rolefor Buchanan, andthey need not take any comfort from what is said personallyof Col. Benton.

The matte hare been very irregular the put weekpat-ticularly from the East. Considerable snow has Mennorth pins,and the Railroad companies hare experiencedgreat difficulty in getting the cars through. The indica-tions are thata hard winter la before us. Provisions ofallkinds are high, and woodand coal Be dearas usual at thleseason of the year.
Yours, OLD GUARD.

- . Wastufforros, Dec. 12, 1856.
notieein your journal on the action of the busy

tliocilos of the opposition preas, have taken their conductors
all aback- The sapient Editor of- the Tribune, Mr. Greely,
who believes himself the greatest of the sages of the land,
must be wofully surprised on the perusal of your justre-
marks on Cabinet allusions, and his "by authority" on
dice, In reterence tohis views of the selections made by Mr.
Buchanan for members of his Cabinet. "Speculations

about the Cabinet are all• fudge. Mr. B. has never given
an intimation toa living soul on the subject." We think
-this will satisfy the most ardent manufacturer of the oppo
scans press, that they maysave themselves furthertreable,
until after Mr. B.shall arrivsin Washington, and shall
have spoken for himself upon this all Important subject, to
his own satisfaction, and at the same time to the satiates.
tion of the national democratic party, that have made him
Presidentof the 11. States, for good and wise purposes of
suecess to our highly favored, progressive and flourishing
Union. The hint Is timely and well tempered In terms,
thatran be well understood, and coming from your value.
ble journal, should put a stop toall 'further publications
upon the subject of Cabinet selections.

The contest relative to the right of Gen. Whitfield tohis
seat InCongress, as Delegate from the Territoryof Kansas,
was brought toa close on Tneedsy last, much to the dis-
comfiture of Mr. Growand those abolition sectionalists who
have acted with him against Gen. W., the lawfully elected
Delegate from Kansas. For admission to hisseat, ayes 111,

against admission, nays 108. So you see, Messrs. Editors, j
from this vote against thefurther rule of sectionalism in
the House, the influenceof that dangerous party are in
fact ina minority even in the present House of Repreaen-
tatives. Thanks to the public expressionof the peopleat
the recent State and National Elections for this happy I
change of sentiment in some of the members of the House. j

The Appropriation Bills for the paymentofPensions, and
for the support of the West Point Academy have both been
reported this week In the House. This shows commendable
industry, that is creditable to the Committee of Ways and
Means, in the House, which we hope those who come after
them will profit by in future Congresses. There never has
been a good reason for delay in Appropriation Bills not toe-
ing brought forward In the early part of the session, and
the present move Is NO commendable in point of interest to
the people, that we are compelled, from a sense of justice,
to speak well of this early action of the present committee
on this greet change for the better, in their dispatch of but,
Inees for the action of the House.

The debate in the Senate as well as in the House, is con
tinned upon the propriety of printing extra copies of the
President's Message. The opposition in both houees deny
11./ theyare .1 wilartufparty, but continue iu their debate
to disabuse that position. They are evidently dissatisfied
with the Preeldent for something he has said in his Mes..
sage, but contend, in their speeches, that the President iv
wrong in the character he defines for them in the position_
of the Fremont party. We shall not pretend to follow th'e
speakers in this debate. Most of the language is the saute
old abolition slang we have been accustomed tobear for
yearn back,—both Inimical to the peace and quiet of the
people,and to the permanency of the Union of these States,
the compact under the COnstitution of the U. Statesand
the co- equality of the States under the Constitution.

GOT. Wtt. Rioust made a vary imposing and suitable
speech on Monday last, in defence of the President, to
which Mr. CoHamar rejoined en Tuesday. Messrs. Trum-
bull, Biglerand others continued the debate on the 114.11,1 e
evening. Since then Messrs. Pugh, Casa, and Hale and
others continued the debate untilThursday evening,: when
the Senate adjourned untilMonday.

111 the House, the debate has been somewhat spicy. but
not at all as belligerent in tone or used so defiantly as du•
ring the lost session by the black-republican sectional
members. We hope the gal will pass off in the House in
another week, and some disposition will be shown todrop
furtherdebate upon the Presidential issue and the slavery
question.and follow up the public business to completion.

The Southern Conve Minn, now in session at Savannah,
G.,.called for the legitimate purposes of Conunondal tm
pinvements at the Southern Ports of the Union, will be
much niarted in its progress of obtaining that desirable
consummation, by irrelevant questions of the slave trade
being revised. This is wrong in principle and impossible
in practice. While the Union lasts we ore bound by obli-
gations of honor, by niost solemn treaties and enactments,
that that trade shall cease. It to, therefore, wrong' toagi
tate this question in, the South, for the simple fact, that it
will do us as a nation, no credit to revive a trade, that en-
lightened nations of Europe have with ourselves pro-
nounced piracy. We hope the Convention will succeed in
strikingout 1.1,11 e plan of commercial improvement. so that
the whole country will be benefited by the changes pro-
posed, and the slave trade left as now upon the Statute
Books.

MURDEROUS OUTRAGE.—We noticed yester-
day the reported murder of a man at the
Practical Farmer's Inn, on the Philadelphia
Turnpike, near Claymont, which report has
been confirmed. It appears that two men en-

I tend the inn in Brandywine Hundred, on
1 Friday afternoon, about 3 o'clock, and called
1 for liquor, which, upon receiving, they som
plained of not being good. Mr. David Carr,
theproprietor, told them it was the best he
had, and if they did not like it, they need not
take it. One of the men then threw the bot-
tle at him, and the other beat him with a
club in a brutal manner, from the effects of
which he died on Sunday last. The men also
knocked down and beat an Irishman named
Patrick Dunn, who was in the hotel at the
time. They then left and went towards Phil-

' adelphia. Mr. Nicholas, one of the neighbors,
heard of the affair, and went in pursuit of
the men. He traced them along the railroad,
and was informed that they hnd got on a
freight train. He rode on and overtook the
train, and told the conductor the Circumstance,
and that he would go ahead and have an offi-
cer at Chester to arrest the villains. This be
did, but only secured one of the men, the oth-
er not having got on the train. The one ar-
rested, named James Davis, has been commit-
ted to New Castle jail. It is said that the
other villain has been arrested and lodged in
jail at Media, Delaware county, Pa. Coroner
Rickards, having heard of the matter, prompt.
ly repaired to the spat, and held an inquest
on the body. The jury rendered a verdict
of death from a blow -on the head, in-
flicted by the aforesaid parties. The skull
was fractured from the forehead about six
inches towards the back and left side, causing
a fearful gash to look at. It has been sugges-
ted, in view of the enormity of the outrage,
and the limited circumstances of the family,
that the Governor offer a reward for the ap-
prehension of the murderer yet at large. He
is described as being about five feet ten inches
in height ; very black hair, and of stout
build ; he will probably weigh about 180
pounds ; and apparently is about 25 years of
age.—.Norili American of Wednesday.

HORRIBLEtIR.—We learn from a gentle-
man of this vile, thefollowing particulars of
the most heart-sickening incident we have
heard of in a leng time :

It appears that on Wednesday afternoon
last the family of David Bailey of Ossian had
gone away from home, and had spoken to a
daughter of Mr: Samuel Mitchell, a young la-
dy of 16 or 18 years, to have her milk the
cows, and do some other little chores. Mr.
Baily kept a large dog, that he supposed to be
familiar with Miss Mitchell. She had fed
him, and wishing to use the pan he had ate
from, approached him and took hold of it.—
The dog commenced growling and she told
him to stop his noise, when he intantly sprang
at her throat. She put out her hand to ward
him off, when he seized.her arm, taking out a
piece of flesh and tearing offher sleeve. He
then seized'her other arm, all the while try-
ing to get at her throat, and managed to get
her down. But she succeeded in regainingher feet, and had the presence of mind to
work her way towards the house, the dog all
the time shaking and mangling her in a horrid
manner.

As she neared the doo'r the savage brute
succeeded in getting hold of her jaw, driving
his teeth to the bone. She at length got in,
and with her feet succeeded in partly closing
the door, the brute still hanging to her face
with devilish ferocity, only loosing his bold
when the door was shut upon him and the
flesh gave way! The poor girl sunk to the
floor from exhaustion, covered with blood, and
with nearly all her clothing torn off. Iler
face and limbs were completely mangled, hav-
ing received it is said,-near one hundred and
thirty wounds on her person ! Mrs. Baily
being a h'alf a mile or more distant had her
attention called by her children to the snarl-
ing of the dog, and hastened home to find him
covered with-blood, lying at the door, upon
the remnants of Miss M.'s clothes. On at-tempting to tie him up, Mrs. B. received one
or two severe wounds, but finally succeeded,and the brutal animal was shot. The younglady is still Jiving, but is in a dangerous con-dition.—Danville (N. Y.) Herald,

CALIFORNIA TOBACCO.-A plant of Califor-
nia grown Tobacco has been exhibited in San
Francisco, which is pronounced to by judges
to be a very superior article ; it is even said
that, by suitable culture and attention, as
good tobacco can be raised in California as in
Virginia or Cuba. The leaf of this plant is
large, and of a fine soft texture, theonly defectabout it arising from the imperfect mode of
cultivating and curing it. This sample wasraised at the new town of Peralta, a place
which is rapidly growing into favor with the
public. The proprietors were giving lots tosuch as would improve them, and large num-bers have availed themselves of their liberali-
ty, and theplace promised soon to be denselysettled. It is one of the most attractive spotsin California, being easily reached from everyquarter, with a genial climate, and a rich soilcoveredwith beautiful old oaks.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE. Till PORK MARKET.—The Louisville Jour
nal of Tuesday week thus speaks of the Pork
business at that point:

During the Summer contracts were made at
figures which-cannot now be obtained. The
heavy stocks of old provisions on hand in the
West, as well as the East, and the dullness of.
the European markets, which have been so
much overstocked that purchases made here
by the French Government last F.tll, for the
use of her army, have been actually returned
to find a market in this country, have thrown
a drimper on prices. Last year the 1113! ketswere almost hare of stock, with a war in Eu-
rope when the season numenced ; this year
they are overstocked. Compe:itian last year
ran prices up to a high figure, and most ofthe
operators suffered. Experience has taught
them a lesson. Packers here, as well as at
other points, are determined nut to be allured
again in that way. The prevailing rates at
present are $5 50 ass 75 net ; the outside
price is usually paid by porkhouse owners to
secure the killing. The market is steady at
these figures, as but few have yet come in.

OREGON FREIT.-1t is claimed that Oregon
is oneof the finest fruit growing countries in
the world, and that the size, quality and
quantity of apples raised here from young
trees, challenge competition. It is estimated
that not less than $75,000 worth ofapples will
be shipped to California this seaon, and that
$30,000 worth were sold last year. The size
of apples is almost incredible, a bushel of
pippins haring been exhibited, whose average
weight was eighteen ounces each. It is no
uncommon thing to see specimen apples
weighing from one and a half to two pounds.

A DELICIOUS TEMPERANCE CEST.—Who
would not live in almost any place where the
young ladies are addicted to the delicious
custom which is set forth by an exchange as
follows :

"Quaker young ladies in the Maine Law
States, it is said, still continue to kiss the lips
of the young temperance men, to see if they
have been tampering with liquor. Just ima-
gine a beautiful young girl approaching you,
young temperance man, with all the dignity
of an executive officer, and the innocence of a
dove, with the charge—Mr. Ike P., the ladies
believe you are in the habit of tampering with
liquor, arid they have appointed me to exam-
ine you according to our established rules—-
are you willing? you must acquiesce. She
stem gently up to you, lays her soft white
arms around your neck, dashes back her raven
curls, raises her sylph-like form upon her tip-
toe, and with her angelic features lit up with
a smile as sweet as Heaven, places her rich.
rosy, polity, sweet, sugar, molasses, strawber-
ry, honeysuckle, sunflower, rosebud, nectar
lips against yours, and busses you, by cracky
Hurrah ! for the gals and the Maine Law,‘
and death to all opposition !"

4W-EVERY READER-at
Will please notice tco advertisement descriptive of Ma.
BEAR'S PICTORIAL FAMILT BIBLE, and send for the Printed
Catalogue of all our Illustrated Works.

Ala.--To the uninitiated in the great art of Selling Ilookn.
we would say, that we present a scheme for money making,
far better than all the gold mines of California and Auitra-

4, ,13- Any person wishing to embark in the enterpriss,
will risk little by sending to the Publisher $25. for which
he will receive sample copies of the various works. (et
wholesale price -.I carefully booed, Insured and directed,
nfforiling a very liberal percentage to the agent for his
trouble. With these ,he will soon bo nble to ascertain the
most saleable, and act accordingly. Address, (post paid)

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
dee 9 2t 47 181 William Street, New York.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.—A. F. BAIR
would respectfully inform the public, thathe has taken

the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, andtmore recently by N. 'lair & Brother, in the
rear of Or. George B. Markley, in East King street, Lan-
caster, Pa., a halt square east of Sprocher's Hotel, where
Is prepared to furnish those celebrated THRESHING MA-
CIIIN ES and HORSE POWERS with the improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

N. B.=-Repairing of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and In a manner thatwill make the article repairedas useful as if new. He invites Farmers to come and ex-
amine his work, and purchase if they nee prloer.

aqr- no best of reference can be given.
July 8 tire 2.5
m_NVe would remind the citizens of Lancmiter county

that Messrs. TINDALE & MITCHELL, Importers of China,Glass, and Queeusware, 219 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,'
are now ready wills their large and elegant assortment of
NEW Goons.

Messrs. T. h 11. keep every description of goods in their
line, and sell thorn in large or small quantities to the Far•
mer and the citizen cheaper than they can be obtained
elsewhere.

We invite our readers to give them a call, or send them
an order. sap 9 lm 34

4qi- EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!-
1 new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones 0 Co.. of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest. most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and greatpains taketi.with the making, so that all can buy with thefull assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, Ilbove 6th, No. 200
rpb 261y-5 JONES At CO.

41G1- THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AOE.,
PROFESSOR WOOD'S lIAIR RESTORATIVE.—This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful effects upon the human hairand
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
uuparallelled. It has without the ordinary appliance used
for such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States the
Canadas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this result
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely me established by actual tests.That thispreparation will actually RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen andladies, inevery part of the country who have tried it, and
therefore speak what they know, most fully attest.

Mnsolui, Worcester CO., Mass., Nov. 13th, 1855.
Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir; I take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony tothe magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back as 1836 my hair commenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass and it has continued tofall for a great many years,notwithstandingi I have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing youradvertisement, I was in-
duced to give yourarticle a trial, and tomy utter astonish-
ment, Ifound after a few applications that my hair became
firmly set and assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
balyk,,head was covered over with a young and eigrrous
groiith of hair, which is now from one to two inches in
length, and growing very fast.

Yours truly. lissvcr GOODRICG.
From the Boston Herald.

Sowsrmso Woarn KNOWING I—By using Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
tsorlginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from
Johnson A, Stone, Gardener, Me. and is but one of the
many instances thatare daily coming toour knowledge ofIts wonderful effects. Itis no longer problematic, but aself-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

' DAIU)INER, Me.. June 22d, 1855.
Mr. H. DYES—Dear Sir: I hare used two Wtties of Prof.

Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great-
est discovery of the age forrestoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy.. My hair has now
attained its original color. You can recommend it to the
world without the least fear, as my case was one of the
worst kind. Yours, respedfully.

• DANIEL N MURPHY.
CARLYLE, 111., Juno 27.

1have used Prot. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as I
thought,prematurely gray, butby the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEYBREESE,

En-Senator United States._ .
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,restorativet, or anything of the kind, for we hare a preju-dice against most ofthem. But candor compels us 1.,in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative. We are too juvenile to require anything ofthe kind, but some instances of its use have COME, to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It is
not a `• Hair Dye;" but upon its application as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair, without stillness, and gives it a glos•
syand natural appearance. We have seen persons who have
used it,and they are much pleased with it.—Missouri Re-
publican.

0. J. WOOD & Co., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114
Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.

1. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North 3d st., .PhHada., Whole-sale Agents.
For sale by 11. A. lloogartELD & Co., Medicine Dopot,

Lancaster, Pa., and by It. A. Shireman, Columbia.and byDruggists generally. mar IS ly

MARRIAGES
On the 11th inst., by the Rey. Alfred Nevin, D. D.'Levi

Welty to Matilda Bailey, both of York county. (York pa-
pers please cop..)On Sunday evening, the 7th inst., by the Rev. .1. J.
Strife William B. Strine. (of the Lutelligencer Odle%) to
Susan Groff, all of this city.

lA_ Would you believe it, dear reader! we received a
slice of the delicious wedding cake! Printers and
Printers' Wives know a thing or two. This is an example
worthyof imitation by all our young friends who may
hereafter enter the honda of matrimony—the

"silken tie that blue's two willinghearts."
On the 11th lost, by tho same, Albert Swisher, ofEden,

to Elizabeth R. McElree, of Strasburg.

DEATHS
In this city, on the 11th Tabitha Foxcraft, (a wo-

manof color,) aged 105 years. Her funeral was attended
by a large numberof persons, white and colored. on Friday
afternoon.

On the 9th Mkt., Anna Elizabeth, wife of Martin Sane-
maeher,-and daughter ofAdam F. liambright, in the Het
year of her age.

THE DIARKETS.
PhiladelphiaMarket.

&vivant; Dec. 13, 185d.
The foreign advicee have had no effect upon prices, and

the Flour market Is steady, with a limited export demand.
Sales of 500 bble. superfine, at $6,62 1. per bbl., and 500
bbls. extra family on private terms. There is a moderate
demand for the supply of the city retail trade at $6,623,4a
$8 per bbl. Rye Flour is dull and lower. Small Sales et
$4.25 per bbl. Corn Meal is dull at $3 per bbl.

Wheat is In steady demand without much offering.—
Sales of 5,000 bus. good Southern and Penn's red at 150 a
152 c perbn., and white at 160a162e. Rye is scaree and
wanted. Sales of 400 bn. Penn's at 80e per be. Corn fain
good demand, but the supply is limited. Sales of 4,000
bu. good Southernyellow at 68e per bu. afloat, for old, and
68c In store ; new yellow at 571 c, new white at 54c and
old and new white mixed at 63c per bu. Oatsare steady.
Sales of 1700 bn. good and prime Delaware at 41e. per bu.

Cloverseed is in better demand. Sales of 600 bu. prime
at $7,50 per ho.

Whiskey is steady at 32113-4 e per gall. In bbla., and 91e
bhds.

GREAT BARGAINS IN FURNITURE,
at the HOUSE KEEPER'S EMPORIUM, North Queen

Street, near Orange, Lancailer.
The undersigned have on band a very extensive assort-

ment of Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture, of a quality equal to any thatcan be procured in
Lancaster or Philadelphia,which they will sell (Fox aranr
caul)at prices far below the usual rates. Window Shades
of every varietyfor almost nothing. "A word to the wise
is sufficient," come and see.

N. 8.-Bplendld Cottage Chamber Bette hist received.
dac 9 tf47 NEICEITM VICEBRY

WENTZ & BROTHER INVITE PAR-
ticularattention to their extensive stock of CLOAKS

and TALMAS, entirely now designs and styles. A largevariety of Grey Cloaks and Minas. Ladles' Telma Cloths
in every shade of color. BROCHA LONG and SQUARE
SHAWLS ingreat variety. Our stock of Shawlscannot be=Pease& iPPL.CaII and see them, now open from the lateauction sales in New York and Pktladelphla.
norll

---
Jacob B. Garber 1 1.0 the Common Pleas of

Lancaster County, Fl. Fa.. to Au.
John J. McLaughlin. J gust Term, 1156, No. 35.
f HE Undersigned, Auditor appointedI todistribute the money in Court, under the above ex-
ecution, hereby gives notice that be will attend for the
purpose of his appointment. at the Library Boom, in the
Court House, In the City of Lancaster, on Tuesday, the
23d day of December, A. D. 1156, whenand where ail per-sons interested may attend if they think proper.

H. B. SWAIM, Auditor.
LIOV 18 Columbia Spy insert 4 times.] 41 44

STEWART, OF FEWYOBS, PIXY-
• BIOLAN 101 DLWASES. Or THE LUNGS. AND.THROAT,erDi rennin 4n Lana:tater, till the sth of Janua-ry. He employs the NEW METHOD OF INHALATION,
by whichthe proper remedy for each came in the form ofroper, is brotecht in contact with the dimmed part—theonly rational treatment. Dt.D. bee bad wonderful success—awing caws apparently hopeleent

Dr. 8. 'dee hes the hest OWlettles for Female Mews, andmany chronic maladies.,-
AirHe may be found atCooper's Hotel from 7 A. 31. to

4 P. 31. dee 16 It.48

NOTICETO FARMERS I RYE WART-
ED! The subscriber having now completed his new

Ilan House. is again prepared to purchase flail thrashedRye In any quantityat the very highest market prices,
Lutz. Deer 15th, 1856. J. B. TSEITIDT.dee 16 3t 48

COD LIVER OIL, fresh, pure and gen-
uin, for sale at Dr. WAYLAN'S Drug Store, No. 60North Qusen street, Lancaster. dee 16 tf45

FRIEND OF HUMANITY, READTHIS,
Preserve It. and oho it to your Neighbor.—Dr. T. L.Nxcitota, Proprietor and Thracian of the 3lomooula In-atituh---the Great {Senora Water Cure, at Yellow Springs.Green ,vasty,Ohio, has published a little hook of 64 paw.,entitled—
THE DISEASES OF WOMEN'.

THEIS NATLIII2, CAUSES, PRZTENTION AND IaLIHZ-This book gives all neceassey information and such fulldirections for Home Treatment, as willenable every womanto avow, or, if now affUcted, to CURE, speedily and perma-nently, all those distressing diseases incident to her sex,
withoutfurther advice, medic-Wear fee Let no prejudice,
or result or past experience, hinder any woman from
availing herself of these methods of prevention and cure.
One page of this little book may save a hundred times its
cost, and untold suffering, and restore from disease, weak-
ness and misery, tohealth, vigor and happiness.

Mailed. post-paid, for twenty-five cents, by
T. L. NICHOLS, M. D..

dec 16 3t 48 Yellow Springs, Ohio.

ELECTION NOTICE.—The members of then Partners' Mutual Insurance Company are requested to
attend the annual meeting of the 'raid company, for thepurpose of electing officers fur the ensuing year, at thepublic house of Jacob Leman, in the city of Lancaster, onSaturday the 27th of December, lust., at 1 o'clock P.M,By order of tho Board of Directors.

dec 16 2t 48 JOHN STROHM, Secretary.

_EVERT DAY ARTICLES USED IN
iu Every Family.

Ground Pepper Coriander seed
do. Cayenne 3larjorum Potashdo. Allspice Corn starch
do. Cloves Wheat do. Potash for boiling Soapdo. Cinnamon Fareina Saponifier do.do. Ginger .Raking Soda 3lustards,Brown d Yellow
do. Mace Cream Tartar Mustard Seeds
do. Nutmegs Indigo Washing Soda
do. Rice Sal Aerates Rose and Peach WatersBath Brick Pearl Ash Flavoring Extracts of allBaking Powders Fluids kindsTable Oil, choice brands, do., tte„ for sale at

CHARLES A. HEINITSIPS
Drug and Chemical Store,dee 163 m 48 Na. 93, East King Street, Lancaster.

BURNING FLUID of superior qualityfor sale at Dr. WAYLAWS Drug Store, No. CO North
Queen street, Lancaster. • deo 1131130

EISTATE OF TOBIAS STBILMAN, Deed._LI —Letters testamentary on the Estate of Tobias Steb-
manSr., late of Conestoga township, deed, having beengranted to the subscribers, residing in said township, allpersons indebted to said estate, are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them withoutdelay properly authenticated for settlement.

TOBIAS STEHMAN,
JOHN STEHMAN,
JACOB STEHMAN,

dee 16 et48 Executors.

ESTATE OF JACOB POTTS, late of the
Borough of Strasburg,deed.' Letters of Administra-tion on the above estate having been granted to theundersigned, all persons having claims or demands willpresent them dulyauthenticated for setttlemeut, and thoseindebted will make payment without delay.

SAM'L P. BOWER, Atlmin'r.
Strasburg Borough

URRAY, YOUNG & C0..--NEW PUB-
LICATlONS RECEIVED.

RECOLLECTIONS OF A LIFE TIME.—By S. G. Good-rich. READ THIS.TALES OF SWEDEN AND THE NORSEM EN.
READ THIS.

AFRICA'S MOUNTAIN VALLEY. READ THISLIFE OF CAPTAIN VICAES• READ THISTHE PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID. READ THIS
dee 16 2148

rrAPERS & GAS LIGHTS, in great va-l. riety, fur sale at Dr. WAYLAYS Drug Store, No. 60North Quoen street, Lancaster. dec 16 tf 48
A CHALLENGE 3—The-subrcriber offers to botMr. J. It JOHNS from $lOO to$5OO, that he will beathis horse in time from New Holland to Lancaster 43 miles)each horse tobe drove in a buggy, and each buggy tocarrytwo meu of equal weight.
dee 16it° 48 JACOB STA3IBA UGH.

I)REPARE FOR WINTER: JOHN A.}MBES'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,

So. 42 North Queen Strret, East side, near Orangeat., .
LANCASTER, Pa.

This Popular Establishment now contains ths
largest and cheapest assortment of Men's and
Boy's Winter Clothing In the city.
Overcoats from 43,00 to $15.00Dress and Frock Colts from 425 to 13.50Pantaloons front. . 1.75 to 6.00Vests front 1.25 to 5.00ALSO, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cellars, Shirts, Ac.Just received, a large assortment of Winter CLOTHS,CASSIMERS, SATINETTS and YESTINGS, which will bemade up to order, at abort notice, in the most satisfactoryand workmanlike manner. JOHN A. ERBEN,Sign of the Striped Coat, North Queen at., Lancaster, Pa.de c 16 lm 28

PUBLIC SALE.—The undersigned, Assignees of
Mittel, will sell at public sale, on the prem-

ises, in ,Hopewell township. York county. Pa., known as"Walnut .Mills,"on Thursday, the Ist day ofJanuary,lBs7,
the following real and personal property, viz:

No. 1. A TRACT OF LAND, containing about 40 Acres,
adjoining the landsof Geinmil A; Wilson, Nos: 2.3 and 4,
on which are erected a larze Four Stay MERCHANTMILL, 50 by C.O feet, with live run of Burrs.2 Smut Ma-chines, and all other necessary fixtures for all Merchant
and Country grinding. There is also on this tract a Shin-
gle Mill, all in complete order. and au abundance
of water. Also, a STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
Stables and Orchard. About 10 Acres are Wood.
land, the remainder cleared and In. good farming
order.

No. 2. A TRACT OF LAND, situate In the townshipaforesaia, containing 44 acres, more or lees, adjoining lands
of John Faulkner, Thomas WCallster, Gemmil k Wilson
and No. 1. This tract is all cleared and in a high state of
cultivation, having been limed.

No. 3. A TRACT OF 4TOODLAND, containing 29 acres,more or less, adjoining lands of Gemmil & Wilson, Robert
Oeintuil's heirs and NO., 1 and 4.

NO. 4. A TRACT OF LAND, containing 47 acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of Mitzel & Gemmil, Peter Sailor'sheirsand Sos. 1, 2 and 3. About 10 acres are Woodland,and the remainder cleared.

ALSO—At the same time and place, TWO TRACTS OF
LAND, the property of William and James t.lemmil,
known as the Herr Tract." No. 1 containing 20 acres,
.more or less, adjoining lands of William Mitzel, George
Shalland others. No. 2, Containing 63 acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of George Shall, William Mitiol and oth-
ers.

On Friday, the 2d day of Jamul,y, 1357, will be Bold, at
Daniel Mitzes Mill. Two TRACTS OF LAND, viz

90. 1. Situated in Windsor Township, York county, near
Daniel Mitzel's Mill, containing 10 acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands of Daniel Mittel. heirs of Henry Sieebrist,
John Flinchbaugh and others. This trrct is all cleared and
In a high State of cultivation.

No. 2. Pcur Acres of Woodland, more or less, situate in
Chanceford township, York co., about half a mile from
Daniel Maces Mill, adjoining lands of Jacob Gable and
others.

A-Persons wishing to viow -Hie property before the days
of sale, can do so by calling en either of the undersigned
or John Hershner, residing on No. 1.

4.1" Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock In the forenoor
said days, when attendance will be given and terms •
known by - . -

. .
HENRY LATI3I ER
JOEL lIITZEL

Assigns:ITIII3I

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVE
TION FOR 1857.--The Democratic State

v7.iition, for the purpose of placing in nomination candi-
dates for Governor, Canal Commissioner, and Judge of the
Supreme Court, to be voted for In October next, will be
held at HARRISBURG, on MONDAY, the second day of
March. 1557, at 11 o'clock, A. M. _

J. W. FORNEY,
Chairman of State Central Committee.

tf 47

LECTURE.—The first Lecture of theregular course
will be delivered in FULTON HALLon Wednesday

evening, Dec. 17th, 1858, by E. P. WHIPPLE, Esq., of Bos-
ton. Subject, _

JOAN OF ARC
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture to commence at 8

o'clock. Tickets 25 cents. Two tickots toadmit a Gentle-
man and two Ladies, to be had at all-the Book Stores, at
Zahm S Jackson's, C. S 11. Zahm, Dysart S Broth's, Bren-
neman's Paper Store and at the Hall on Use evening of the
Lecture. By order of the Committee,

dec 9 2t27 U. N. POWERS, Chairman.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY AND
WATER-POWER AT PUBLIC SALE—By virtue of

the last Will and Testament of WILLIAM REED, late of
Chanceford township, York county, Pa., deceased, will be
sold, on TUESDAY, the :loth day of December, 1856, on
the premises, the following described property, viz :—A
Tract of Laud, situate in said township, 134 miles tram
the Tide Water Canal. The Tract contains •_ .

180 ACRES,
on which is erected n GRIST AND SAW MILL, a large
and commodious STONE DWELLING, Bank
Barn, a Miller's House and Barn, and other out- m
houses ; an excellent Orchard of Fruit and no- 11l .1,
merous Springs of Water, rising in different pla-
ces on the farm, one-half of which is Timber Land; the
balance is cleared and in a good state of cultivation. There
is n heavy stream of water running through the arm, up
on which there are two water powers not surpassed by
any in the county.

From the facility for communicating with the surround-
ing country. in consequence of public roads running in
different directions from the mill through the farm, and
its proximity to the Tide Water Canal, It Is believed to
possess natural advantages for an enterprising business
man, rarely to be met with.

the above property Is not sold on said day, itwill
be immediately offered for rent.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, on said day, when terms
will be made known by

MARGARET DOUGLASS, Executrix,
WILLIAM THOMPSON, Executor.

4t • 47

rEIRE GREAT FAMILY WEEKLY EA-
PEEL—THE NEW YORK LEDGER hoe now attained

the extraordinary circulation of One Hundred and Ninety
Thousand Copies. The LEDGER is devoted to POLITE
LITERATURE, ORIGINAL TALES, SKETCHES, POET-
RY, ESSAYS, GOSSIP and CURRENT NEWS, and maire
tains a high moral tone. Itis everywhere acknowledged
to be the beet family paper in the world ! Hence Its ex-
traßrdinary and unheard of popularity. Mr. BONNER,
thEProprietor of the Ledger, employs the bast talent in
the'country, and by so doing makes the best paper. Such
writers no Fanny Fern Sylvanus Cobb, Jr, and Emerson
Bennett, are permamoitly engaged on it, and will write for
no other paper hereafter. Mrs. Sigourny also conetantly
writes for it ; so do a host of other. popular authors, inclu-
ding Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southwarth, Alice Carey, Mrs.
Vaughan, Mary W. Stanley Gibson, Clara Sydnei,
Ac. The Ledger is beautifully illustrated every week.

The NEW YORK LEDGER is printed on beautiful white
paper, and Is eomposed of eight pages, making the hand-
somest weekly paper in the country. It is publishedevery
Saturday, and sold at all the news offices in every city and
town throughout the country ; and is mailed for subscri-
bers at two dollars per annum ; two copies are sent for
three dollars. Any person obtaining eight subscribers at
$1,50 each, (which is our lowest club rates,) and sending
on $l2 will lie' entitled to one copy Free. Terms invaria-
bly inadvance. Address all letters to

ROBERT BONNER,
Publisherof Now Toss Limon,

41 Ann Street, New York.
N. B.—Now lea good time to subscribe as EMERSON

BENNETT'S Great OriginalNorel of FRONTIER LIFE,
will bo commenced on the tint of January.

dec 9

YAMS BARTON. N. WIN_11111.3,IIUMMIHGI 5T08.13. No. gi% North Once.street. Lancaster.—The subscribers have taken the abovestand,lately isscitpled by idr. William lleusler, and a,-e
nowreceiving and. opening, in addition to , the stock on
hand, a new ad elegant assortusentof

Gobds ofevery description,
and well suited to the season.

They are newready todo business on the matt liberaland accommodating terms withall who may favor them
with their patronage.

Being desirous sail determined to establish a perm... t
and regular business, it will be their own as well as theircustomer's interest, to be faithful to the performance oftheir duty,and to render a full equivalent for the pricesthey receive for their goods.

CUSTOM WORK, promptly attended t, and warranted
to be well made and wellfitted. Plsin and Fancy

CLOTHS, CAS..I; !BEES AND VESTINOS,
always on band, as well wellother kinds of goods in thisline of business.

cuyggiNg of every description and quality, well madend of good material. conetantly on hand.
g The frignds •f the pm.prietors and the public generallyare reap-ctfully incited t.. this establishment. Pleasegive us a call and allow us to furnishyou with such arti-
cles as you may want in our line of business.

GI-yrs & BARTON N. WINTERS,
No. 314 North goer.= st, Inner.El=l

CHRISTMAS IS HERE 11---BROTHER
JONATHAN for Christmas and New Year. This is

the beet Numberof this Popular Elect ever issued. Price
cents.

LITTLE DIMUT. By 'Chits. Dickens, has just been Is-
rued, and to fur nab, by the undersigned. Cheep Edition,
50 Cents--FineEdition, $125.dec 9 3t 47 SPRE_NGEIL & WESTHAEFFEIL

TT IRIS HISIGLE.--THE HOLLIDAYSWILL SOON BE HERE, and all will want toknow
where they can buy Beautiful sad Useful

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRESENTS.WENTZ A BROTHERS, to encourage the "time hon-
ored custom," now offer at reduced prices a large variety ofCLOAKS AND TALMAS,
latest styles and fabric. Grey Cloaks, richly trimmed, fineBlack and Cold Cloths; the desirable Chinchillia ClothCloaks now so much indemand In New York and Paris;
Circulars and Shawl Pattern Cloaks; Long Brocha Shawls;
magnificent Chaniallc Scarfs; expansive Drees Silks, at
low prices; ladies and gentlemen's Long Shawls; 51,00French Merinoes for 76 cants; rich and-plain DeLalnes,
best ever sold, for 25 cents ; French Embroideries : fine N.
W. Collars, Undersleeves, Bands and Ruffling.liemember for a beautiful, useful, valuable cheap Christ-mas or New Year's present, go to

dec9l,t47 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

EMPLOYMENT FOR TUE WINTER
'TILE BEST BOOK FOR AGENTS.

TO PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
An Elegant Gift fora Father to Present, to his Family!

la' Send for One Copy, and try it among your Friends! -111It
WANTED—Agents in every section of the United Statesand Canada. to circulate Sears' Large Type Quarto Bible,

For Family Use—Entitled THE PEOPLES' PICTORIALDOMESTIC BIBLE, with about One Thousand Engra-
vings ! I

This useful book is destined, If we can form an opinion
from the Notices of the Prem, to have an unprecedentedcirculation In every section of our wide-spread continent,
and to form a distinct era in the sale of our works. It will,
no doubt, in a few 3-ears become the Family Bible of theAmerican People.

la,-The most liberal remuneration will be allowed to
all persons who may be pleased to procure subscribers to
the above. From 50 to 100 copies may easily be circulatedand sold in each of the principal cities and towns of tha
Union. IT WILL BE SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.
AirApplication should be made at once, as the field

will soon be occupied.
ara- Persons wishing to act as agents, and do a safe busi

Hass, can send for a specimen. copy. .e-On receipt of theestablished price, Six Dollars, the Pictorial Family Bible,
with a well bound SubsCription Book, will be carefully
boxed, and forwarded per express, at ourrisk and expense,
toany central town or village in the United States except-ing those of California, Oregon and Texas.

Afa- Register your Letters, and your money will comesafe.
Aka- Inaddition to the Pictorial Bible, we publish a largenumberof Illustrated Family Works, very popular, and ofsuch a high-moral and unexceptionable character, thatwhilegood men may safely engage in their circulation, theywill confer a PublicBenefit, and receive a Fair Compensa-tionfor their labor.

Orders respectfully 00l kited. For furtherparticulars,
address thesubscriber, (post paid) ROBERT SEARS,dee 92t47 181, William Street, New York.

INSOLVENT DEBTOR'S NOTICE,..—Yake
notice that I have applied to the Judges of the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster county, for the benefit of

the Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, and that they have appointed MONDAY, the 19th
of JANUARY, 1857, at the Court House in Lancaster, for
a hearing, when and where all my creditors may attend if
they think proper.

dee 9 3t 47 FREDERICK MASHOUSE.

ESTATE OF FANNY KEN the
Courtof Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster.

Whereas, George Kendig, Trustee of Fanny Keudig ofWest Lampeter township, did on the first day of Decem-ber, 1856,.111e in the Office of the Prothonotary- of the said
Court, his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19th
day of JANUARY, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, un-
less exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office Lan., dec. 1 1856. dec 9 4t47

ESTATE OF WILLIAM RHEEM, late
of West Lampeter township, Lancaster co., deceased.

The undersigned Auditorappointed by the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster County todistribute the balance Inthe hands
of John Eshleman, Executor of the willof said deceased to
and among those entitled thereto by law, hereby gives no-
tice thatho will at tend for the duties of his appointment,
on Monday, the sth of January,•next, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, at the Library Room, in the Court House, in the
city ofLancaster, when all persons interested may attend.

dee 9 tf 47 W. CARPENTER, Auditor.

WHiTEnALLIiLLLSTlLLpr.—SiatonequaCreakont,oadie.i,rom,trsstr:
to Safe Harbor, I mile from Lampetor Square, and 2 front
the former placer has four run of stones, and is calculated
for either country- or merchant work, is in good repair anddoing a good business. CHRISTIAN RRACKEILL,

den; 5147 Strasburg top., Lancaster co., Pa.

E.W. CARPENTER'S PLANE MAKING
BUSINESS will be continued inall respects as here-

tofore, and in his name, by the undersigned, his widow,
who is confident that she will be able to sustain the well
known and long established reputation of his PLANES.

She trusts that she will be farored with a continuance
of thepatronage of his old customers and friends; and willspare no efforts to giro satisfaction._ . .

The business will be conducted by her under the name
and style of "E. W. CARPENTER." at the old stand.

SARAH S. CARPENTER.
E. W. CARPENTER'S VEGETABLE FAMILY MEDI-

_ - - -
Will also continue to be kept for sale as heretofore by

the undersigned. Willa the composition and preparation
of these Medicines the subscriber to familiar; and thjy
may be relied upon as befng inall respects the same as be-
fore.

PESCRIPTIONS In particular cases will be attended
to by a competent and skillful person, who is well acquaint-
ed with his system of medicine.

The medicines need no recommendation to, those who
have tried them. A continuance of thd favor and patron-

age of the friends of thefamily nod the public ingeneral is
solicited. SARAH S. CARPENTER.

LANCASTER, Dee 9 4t47

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT
TO AND FROM THE PENNA. RAILROAD COM-PANY.

The Penn'a R. R. Co. have erected a large and convent.
ent warehouse, at the intersection of the Harrisburg andLancaster Turnpike and of the Philadelphiaand ColumbiaR. R. in the city of Lancaster, where they will commence
business on the let of Decembef next. Every. facility will
be afforded to the business community for the receiving
and despatching of freight. The most convenient arrange-
ments have also been made for the loading and unloading
of Live Stock. The Agency of Lancaster having been madea first class agency, no commissions will be charged in fu-
ture for receiving and delivering freight.

The Penn'a it. R. Co. receive and deliver goods at their
not only. For further information as to rates, &e., applyhe agent at the warehouse.

'WM. H. MEYERS,
Agent l'enn'a R. R. Co.

ziy- Isaac siishter has agreed to furnish Teams and de-
- goods to and from the warehouse and points Incity of Lancaster—in quantities of 2000 pounds

tpwards for 50 cts per 2000 16s—under 1000 lba, for 3
per 200 lbs—single packages less than 100 lbs. 5 cts

Persons wishing to have hauling done to or from the
Warehouse, will please leave their orders at the'TetegraphOffice, in 0. Hopple's building, or at the Warehouse.LANCASTER, Dec. 9 3t47

LAND FOR SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 20thof DECEMBER; 1856. The undersigned will sill bypublic Tenant), at the public house of Jacob Leaman, in
West King street, Inthe city ofLancaster, a Tract of LandContaining 30 Acres,
situated In Lancaster tvoship, Lanraster county, aboutone mile South west frods said city, adjoining other land ofthe undersigned, lands of Samuel Hausmanand the middleof the public road leading from the Lancaster and Colum-
bia Turnpike road atAbbeville southward. The said Landwill be sold In the whole or in fire Acre Lots to suit pur-
chasers.

This Tract of Land is eligibly located for buildings,andwould make a very desirable country residence. It is inexcellent cultivation and the soil is not surpassed by anyin the neighborhood. -
Possession will be given immediately if desired, and anindisputable titleon thefirst of April next.
Persons wishing to view the premises before the sale, willplease call on the undersigned at his residence one milefrom Lancaster, near South of the Lancaster and Columbia

Turnpike road.
8..1e to commence at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of saidday, when terms will be made known by
dec9 te47 JOUN G. BRENNER.

LT OUSE AND LOT FOR, SALE.-.on TOES-DAY, DECEMBER 30th, 1856, by order of the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at public sale, atthe public house of A. E. Feuer, in Washington Borough,the following described real estate of Martin Funk, late ofsaid Borough, deceased:

A Lot of GROUND, containing 53 PERCHES, snore orless, being lot No. 25 in the plan of said Borough, havingthereon erected a log wentherboarded DWELLINGHOUSE and FRAME SHOP, with the necessaryout-buildings. Said property fronts on Mill streetand adjoins lots of Christian Myers and others.A good title will be made and possession given on thefirst of April next.
Sale tocommence at 7 o'clock, P. M., when terms willbe madeknown by JOSEPH SCHOCH,dec 9 is 47 Administrator.

NNOTICE.--Whereas, on motion of Jesse Landis,Esq., an application has been made to the Court ofCommon Pleas of Lancaster county, to grant a charter ofIncorporation to the METLIODIST EPISCOPAL CON-GREGATION, In the southern part of the city of Lancas-
ter, to be called and known by the name, style and title of"The Saint Paul's Methodist EpiscopalChurch of the City
of Lancaster." Re it thereforeknown, that the said CouLi,will, on the third Monday in January next, If no suffi-cient reason is shown to the contrary, decree and declare,
that the persons soassociated together, shall become andbe a corporation or body politic, according to the articlesand conditions in their application set forth and con-tained. Attest, J. BOWMAN,

nov 15 td 44 Prothonatary.

ESTATE OF JOHN VOORHES, late of
Conoy township, deceased.—Letters of Administration

having been wanted to the undersigned, all persons hav-
ing claims or demands will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement, and those indebted will make pay-
ment without delay. JOHN KOB, Adm'r.

nov 18 81. 44 Coney twp.

ESTATE OF HENRY S. SHIRK AND
WIFE. In theCourt of Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster. Whereas, Henry Shaffner, Assignee of Henry
S. Shirk and wife, of the Borough of Mt. Joy, did onthe 21st day of November, 1856, file In the Office of the
Prothonotary of said Court, his account of the said Estate.

Notice fa hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19th
day of January, 1957, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN,

Prothonotary's Office, I Prothonotary.
Lancaster, Nov. 21, 1856. f nor 25.1[45

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF STEPHEN D.
McCONKEY. Whereas, Stephen D. McConkey, I f

Fulton township. Lancaster county, did by deed of assign-
ment bearing date October 1, 1856, conyey all his estate
over to the undersigned, for the benefit of his creditors:Notice is hereby given toall persons indebted to matte
immediate payment, and those _having claims to present
them for settlement toeither of the undersigned Assignees.

JOHN Mc SPARRAN, Drumore.
ANDREW J. MeCONKEY, Fulton.

nov 4 61 42

PHILIPGROTIT,
GEO. H. BONIBERGER,

Executors of said deceased, residing in the city of Letnc'r
coy 11 6t 43

JOHN A. ERBEN78 CHEAP CLOTHING
STOKE, lioN OP TIE STRIPED COOT. No. 42, North

Queen Street, East Side, near Orange Steel, Lancaster, Pa.
The Proprietor of this great manufactory of Clothing,respectfully announces tohis friends and the public gener-

ally, that his establishment now contains the largest, most
varied and cheapest assortment of

Fall and Winter Clothing
ever offered in Lancaster.

Ws stock is all of his own manufacture, and em-
braces the latest styles of Clothing adapted to the
season, and warranted toprove the sonic as represented at
the time of purchase,

The demandfor Clothingat this popular establishment
is still daily increasing, and it is only by having a fullforce of good Cutters and a great numberof workmen, thatweare enabled to keep our Ware Rooms always wellsup.
plied with every article of dress, either for men's or boy's
wear.

Among our extensive assortment may be found the MI
lowing
Overcoats and Bttngupsfrom. .53,00 to t15,00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coate, 6,60 to 13,00
Fine do. do. Dress d0.,.. . , . 7,00 to 13.50
Blue Cloth Dress and Frock Coats, 5,50 to 10.00
Fancy Carsimere Coats, 8,50 to 6.00
Business C0at5,...... .........

...... ...... ... ........... 3,00 to 5.75
Fatinett Frock and Sack Coats 3.25 to 5.00
SatinettMonkey Jacke,s.......................:s 2.00 to 3,25
Black Frencn Doeskin Pante, 3,00 to 0,00
Double Milfed Caesimere Pante,...-_ 2.75 to 4,00
Fine Black Cloth Pants, 3,00 to 5,50
Fancy Cassimere Pants, 2.75 to 4,50
SatinettPants 1.75 to 3,00
Black Satin Tests ..... . 2,00 to 4,00
Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests,- . 1,25 to ...00
Cassime9 and Satinettt Vents.. . 1,00 to 2,60

Also, a :full assortment of Woollen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,Bosoms,, ;Cravats, Pocket Handkerchelfa, Snapooders,
Stocks, Gloves, Iloisery and Umbrellas.

MBXI CLOTHING
Justcompleted, another very large assortment of Boys'.

Clothing,,suitable for the Fall and Winter, consisting of
Boys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack and Monkey Coats, Psnt sod
Tests ofall sizes, and at extremely low prices.

Also, just received, a large assortment of Black and F.n•
cy Colored Clothe, Fancy Cassimers'Black French DoeskinCassimerti, Satins, Velvets,Plusher, &c., which will be made
up toorder at short notice,in the latest fashion and on the
most reasonable terms.

The subscriber hopes, by strict attention tobusiness, and
endeavoring to please customers, to receive a continuance
of public gearonage. JOHN A. ERHSN,

United States Clothing Store, Signof the Striped Coat.
No 42 North Queen St., east side, near Orange street, Lan-
caster, Pa.

TIIIBLIC SALE OF VALVABLE FARMSr ,in Morrlson,s Cove.--The subscriber Will offerat public sale the folloiving property, on SATURDAY,DECEMBER 13th, 1856, viz:

riLOTHING AND GENTLEMEN'S PLR—-
NISHING STORE, IN NORTH QUEEN STREET,

East side, 4 doors South of Orange.—The subscriber has
Just opened an extensive alkortment of CLOTHING of all
kinds, suitable for Gentlethen's Fall and Winter wear—-
such as Frock and Dress COATS, new style Business Coats,
of Black, Blue. Brown, Oliv4 and Green Cloths, and Plain
and Fancy Cassimeres. Also, Double and Single Breasted
VESTS, in great variety, of Plain and Fanny Silks, Satins
Cassimeres, Grenadines, 3larseilles, &c. Fine Black Doe-
skin and Fancy Cassimeres, and all other kinds of Wilton-
able PANTS.. •

One FARM, one-half mile south-west of Martinsburg,North Woodberry township. Blair county,containing 120ACRES, on which is erected a new and commodions iaCOTTAGE HOUSE, a large Frame Barn, and other
necessary out-buildings. One hundred and five
Acres are cleared and in good cultivation—the balancefine Timber Land. There is plenty of good water, and a
fine Orchard of assorted Fruits.

Also, a Tract of Land ii mile from'the above, containing52 ACRES,(which has been heretofore farmed with theabove,) 35 Acres of which are cleared and under good cul-
tivation—the balance set with young Timber. Will besold separately or with theabove, to suit purchasers.

Atso, a Farm containing 100 Acres, situate one mile
south-east of ALsrtinsbitrg, 90 Acres cleared and in goodorder, the balance gad Timber Land. There Is a largeFRAME HOUSE and a large Barn thereon erected, with
other necessary buildings. There Is good water conveni-
ent and a large Orchardof choice Fruit.

Also, BOYS' CLOTHING, consisting of Frock, Sack and
Fancy Coats, Pants and Tests of all sizes and qualities.

Also, a general assortment of SHIRTS, COLLARS'
BOSOMS, CRAVATS, HANDKERCHIEFS. USPEN DEEM,'
STOCK'S, GLOVES, HOSIERY and UMBRELLAS.

As Ishall sell cheap for CASH,and give my personal at•
tention to the business, Ihope to merit and receive a rea
sonable share of publicpatronage.

Lancaster oct 7 dm a 8 I3EZES

The above Farms are within 12 miles of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at Hollidaysburg, and 7 miles of the Hunt-
ingdon and Broad Top Railroad, with good turnpikes and
plank roads leading thereto. There Is an abundance of
Limestone on all the Farms for burning lime, &c., and
they are convenient togood schools and churches.

NEW FALL AND WINTER. GOODS.—
The Snbserlberdirects the attention of the citizens

of Lancaster City and County, to his New Stock of FALL
AND WINTER. GOODS,, which he can and will sell cheaper
than the cheapest. It consists ofDetains, Cashmerea, Al-
pacas, Woollen Plaids, Silks, &c., Sc. He has a fine
Assortment ofall kinds of Shawls, Cloaks, Cloaking Cloth,
&a., Prints, Ginghams, Kentucky Jeans, Cassimeres,
netts, Cloths, Sc. He has received the finest lot of all
Wool Blankets, such as Sack and Canton Flannels, all colors.
Also, a large assortment of Hosiery, Embroideries, White
Goods of all kinds, Linen and Cotton Table Ciotti. Diapers,
Blankets, Counterpanes, Coverlids and Comforts, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil Clothe, Oil Shades, Umbrellas and a great
many articles toonumerous to mention. Also, a fine as-
sortment of BONNETS, and all kinds of Millinery Goods
kept constantly on hand, which he will sell very low, at
Wholesale or Retail, soas to milt customers.

Please and call before purchasing elsewhere.
October 18,1856.
oct 21 tf 40

1 ELIZABETH PUDERRAUGH.Arty information may be had by addressing
A. J. CRISSMAY or
GEORGE PUDERBAUGH,

dee 2 2146 Martinsburg, Blair co., Pa.

L. 8A.1331,
1!,70. 62, North Queen St

TSTEWART DEPITY & ;SONS--MA.-
t) SONIC HALL, (Chesnut street below Bth,)PHILA-
DELPHIA—Have cqsened a forge and splendid stock or
VELVET, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, THREE PLY, IN-
GRA.LN and VENITIAN CARPETING.

Also, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, HEARTH
RUGS, DOOR MATS, DRUGGETS, STAIR RODS, TABLE
and PIANO COVERS, 3c., &a which they are selling
very low for oath, wholesale andretill.

pep 16

PERSONS' VISITING PHIL. ADELPHIAwill find the
WESTERN HOTEL, No. SB, Market St.

a Central and economical House. It has just been conaldwittily enlarged, newly furnished-and entirely renovatedthroughout. lIOPKINS, Pro.July 22 • 28 8m a

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSEAND LOT FOR SALE—The undersigned otters • atPrivate Sale the Two.Story BRICK DWELLING 110138 Eend Lot, or Piece of Uround belonging thereto, situate onthe west side of Meiherry, near Orange Street. In the city
ofLancaster, now In the °cannery of Geqyge W. Bradford.pct 21 to 10 WM. CA IteENTEII, Agt.

VROPOSAl.S FOR LOAN.—In punmanee ofthe provisions of au ordinance passed by the Selectand COIIII4OII Councilsof the city of Lancaster, on the 6thda.S, of August, 1850, proposalsfor loaning tosaid city the
sulra of $20,000, as a permanent loan, In sums of not lanthen $lOO, will be received at the Mayor's Office, for whichconpon bonds and certificates of City Loan will be Wood.Said loan tobe appropriated to the payment of damagesaccruing from opening streets within said city.

J. ZIMMERMAN,lent 9 tf 34 Meyor.

iAGER do BROTHERS, Offer for SaleAlt a Large Assortment of

EsTATE OF ELIZABETH DILLER.— Spits, Velvets, lilerinoes, Brocha and
Letters Testameutatary on the Estate of Elizabeth Blanket SIIIINVISS Stone Martin, FitchDiller, late of East Earl township, Lancaster county, de„ tenet Ifllnix. Furs, of the newest Shapes.

ceased, having been issued to the' subscriber, residing in I CLOTH CLOAKS AND TALMAS,Churchtown, Caernarvon township: All persons indebted of ho latest styles and best makes. Also, Carpeting., Oil
to said estate are requested to make payment immediately,

,

CI ths, Druggets, ornamental and plain.PaperHanging..andthose having claims will present them without delay ov 18 tf44properly authenticated for settlement to
oct 28 ft 41 JAMES McCAA, Ea', I ItiI'rn ELT IVIC I'LI TE.t'B itIL I'Ll;H: 11-11gPfgo purchased'llim the en.

PUBLIC NOTICE.—AII persons having claims th rear of Amos Funk's Hotel, in North Prince street, Ior demands against the Estate of VALENTINE prepared to hire Horses , Carriages, Ba.lIISSE, late of the city of Lancaster, (Baker ,) deceased, will r noises, A.c., itr., on the meet accotumodating terms.rlesse present them to the undersigned Executors of the By giving personal attention tothe business and an anal.deed, and all persons indebted will call and discharge the
same, to the undersigned. ouo desire toplease, I hope to merit and receive a reasons.blg share of public patronage.

Lancaster, Sep 9
JOHN P. FETTERLY.

tfBA

R. DECOU & CO.
Clothiers,

No. 141 CHESTNUT Sr., ABOVE FOURTH,
PHILADELPHIA,

cep colift#ly on hand a fplcndid afrortment
of

Ready-made Clothing
GODS MADE TO ORDER AND WARRANTED'

TO FIT.

OW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE I
MURRAY, YOUNG & CO., are prepared to famish

al the leading Magazines and Papers in the country, attiTblishers rates, of follows:
,PTells Living Age $B,OO Halloo's Pictorial 8.00

H rpor'e Magazine 3.00 Arthur's Home -Magas'. 2,00
client's do 0,00 The Horticulturist........ 2,00Otham's do 3,00 Prank Leslie's New York

0 dey's Lady Book 3,00 Journal. ............. ...... 2,00
Dicken's Huuseh'd W'rd 3,00 Ballon'sMonthly Nation
Knickerbocker Maga'ne 3,00 al Magazine__ 2,00
1' ask Leslie's 11Iustra- Farm Journal 1,00

a edol

ed Newspaper HomeLla ur thr. eranozi.e.wnlJoub.rn'l .l.t;1,00
lobs of tire and upwards fiirnlshed at propurtlOtied

rs. Eitherof the three
p Cage paid , to any part of the UnitedStates, on receipt ofdie subscription price.

übscripi ions must be paid invariably In advance.
'ow is the time tosubscribe, as the new volumes; emu-m nee with the January number. Send In your ordimi

fr ends. dlc2tl4B

HA VE YOU SUBSCRIBED IN THE
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION

FOR THE THIRD YEAR?
See the Rare Inducements t—The manage.

merit have the pleacure of announcing that the collection
of Works of Art designed for distribution among the min.
scribers, whose names are received previous to the 28111 of
January, '57, is much larger and more costly than on any
previous year. Among the leading works In Scnlpture—-
executed in the finest Marble—in the new and beautifulStatue of the

WOOD NYMPH,"The Duets of the 'Three Great American Statesmen, CLAY,
WEBSTER AND CALHODN, also the exquislte Ideal
Bost " SPRING "

APOLLO AND DIANA,
us MARBLE, LIFE 8100.

Together with the following Groupe and Statues lu Carrara
Marble—of the
STRUGGLE FOR TIIE HEART,

VENUS AND APPLE; PSYCHE; MAGDALEN;
CHILD OF THE SEA, INNOCENCE;

CAPTIVE BIRD; and LITTLE TRUANT!
With numerous works in Bronze, and a collection of See.
eral Hundred . _

PINE OIL PAINTINGS,
by leading Artists.

The wholo of which are to be distributed or allotted
among the subscribers whose names are received previcraa
to the

Twenty-eighth or January,
when the distribution will take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
Every subscriber of three dollars is entitled to
A copy of the splendid Steel Engraving "Saturday

Nighgt,' or
A copy of any of the following $3 31sgszines one year;

also
Acopy of the Art Journal one year, and
A Ticket in the Annual Distribution of Works of Art
Thus, for every $3 paid,a person not only gels abeauti-

ful Engraving or Magazine one year, but also receives the
Art Journal one year, and a Ticket in the Annual Distal-

.bution, making four daflars worth ofreading matter besides
theticket, by which a valuable paintingor piece of statu-
ary may be received in addition.

Those who prefer Magazines to the Engravings 'Saturday
Night,' can have eitherof the following one year Harper's
Magazine; today's Lady's Book, United States dagazins,
Knickerbocker Magazine, Graham's Magazine, Bladtwood
Magazine, Southern Literary Messenger. •

No person is restricted toa single share. Those taking
five memberships, remitting $l5, are entitled to al: Engra-
vings,and tosix tickets in the distribution, orany five of
the Magazines, oneyear, and six tieketz.

Persons, In remitting funds for membership, will please
register the letter at the Poet Orr to preventIces; onreceiptof which, a certificate of gam /*WitherTith
the Engraving or Magazine desired,'will rrardod to-
any part of the country.

ale the November ' -t Journal,For further' particulars,
sent free on application.

For membershilh •L.DEMIY,"
• Ectuitel l: s.

NOW York, or Weida 021.e5,113_ll'Water-
gtreet, Soodrudry, Ohio, or J. J. Opreagor, non': Boo*
for laneeeter and Tidnity. Mica 40 St

STAR CORN SHELLERS.—A hall supply of
the premium Star Corn Sheller from our own manu-

factory, now on hand at Wholesale and Retail, and of va-
rious sizes. They are adapted to either hand or horse
power, and are believed to be the best shellacs in the mar-
ket. PASCHALL, MORRIS & CO.,

Implement and Seed Btore,7th and Marketsta., Phila.
nov -25 t145

• . .- A VALUABLE FARMATPUBLIC 9 AI..E. I.loouniac SALE.--By an order of the Orphanrik The Subscriber-intendingto quit hunting will sell at , I_ Court of Lancaster county; will heiss.apOeedtotrublPublic Sale on SATURDAY, -the 3:th day of DE- ' side, on FEIDAY,-DECEMBEIt 25th, 1868, on the prem.MISER., on the preinises the FARM in which he 11.ss, the following described real estate of John Voorhis;he resides, situated in Druinore Township, Lancaster i late of Falmouth, Coney township, deceased, vis:County, about two miles south-west of the Buck 1-, No. 1. A certain Lot of Ground in the town of FallTavern, adjoining the mad leading from conowini,„ Fur, , mouth, being lot No. Itr2 In the general plan of said town,nave to the Susquehanna,about two ;miles wear ofthe for- ' fmniing on nigh street fifty feet, and running back to amer and about four miles met of the Latter—adjoining i sixteen feetalley 000hundred and fifty feet, having thereonisnds of Joseph Farnhart, Thomas A. Clark, John Myers . erected,a two story Frame DWELLING HOUSE,mid ether 111.:lill of the Subscriber, containing TWO 1111- . with Frame Kitchen attached, Frame Stable, -s-DREDAND EIGHT ACRES; about eighty acres of which ; Hog Pen and other out-buildings; a well of exeel- ii 1`are covered with thriving ybung 'timber, the balance is in : lentand never-failing wilier at the kitchen door 'a drat rate state of cultivation, (ea willappear upon exam- ; ; There area numberof choice Fruit trees on eald•tos.Marne) well fenced off into&Ids of oanvenientsize, wee. l' No. 3. A certain Tract or Piece of Land, situate Into water in,and from each geld. There is a large ass eat Cenef Inves/dPi lid:Joining kinds of Joseph Gingerieh,cellent APPLE ORCHARD on the premises and a greasi John Hawk and the public road loading from Falmouth tomany other fruit trees ofalomst every variety. .1 Stalnbridge, containing THREE ACRES, neat measure,The improvements consist of a large stone : with a Frame Shed thereon erected ; the land is of an ex-DW ELLING HOUSE. covered with slate a BANK ; oallent quality, under good fence and In a high state ofBARN, large Straw House in front covered with ; cultivation, having been recently limed.slate, a large Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs J No. 3. A certain half Lot Of Ground in Falmcmth, be.below, and granaries In the upper story, Blacksmith and 1ing lot No. 651 u plan of said town, bounded by lot No. 64.Carpenter's illops built of stone and covered with slate, Union street, lot No. 58 and a sixteen feet wide alley,lee house, Smoke house and Hog house. All the buildings ; being fifty feet in front on Union street and one hundredexcept the barn are nearly new and incomplete order; the I nod fifty feet deep, having thereon erected a small FRAMEwater is conveyed to the dwellingand tothe barn in lead ' DWELLING HOUSE; with the aforesaid there Is enclosedpipes, by means ofa Hydraulic Rant , two other lota, of which the possession right will be soldThere is likewise on the premises a large TENANT I with said half lot: the ground is of an excellent quality, toHOUSE, part stone and part frame, garden and yard newly i a high state of cultivation and under good fence.paled in,a well of excellent water with pump thereinnear I No. 4. 'rho possession right of a certain Tract or Piecethekitchen door. This is a very productive farm and well ; of Land, In said town of Falmouth, containing TWOwe thy the notice of persons wishing to purchase, beingin 1 ACRES more or less, adjoining lots of David Boyer,an excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to I Heikki.' heirs and others, this also being of an excellent.Stores, Schools, Churches of different denominations, and' quality, in a highstate of cultivationand under good fence.to Mills—there being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills, Clover Mill 1 Sale tocommauce at 10 o'clock, A. M., on said day, whenApple .IEII and CiderPress on an adjoining property. , attendance will be given and terms of sale made known byPersons wishing to view the property before the day of . JOHN -KOH,sale will please call on the subscriber residing thereon. . Administrator of the Estate of said deceased.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on mid day when : nnv 25 is 45terms will be made known by
ISAAC ROGERS.

to 47

"MPLOYMENT I.`oll. 1,000 PERSONS.—Wanted, immediately, agents In every county in theUnited States, to engage in the sale of
TRY GARDEN OF THE WORLD, OR THE GREAT WEST: ITS lIIS-

TORT. ITS WEALTH, ITS NATURAL ADVANTAGES, AND ITSFUTURE..

UNE OF TILE BEST STORE STANDSIN TEM COUNTY!—The uudereign.l will lease forone or inereyears, thatbest of Store Stands, together with
a Two Story Dwelling louse, adjoining the same, situate
In Centre Square, in the Borough of Mount Joy,LancasterCounty, together with a Store House, and all appertainingtosaid Store and Dwelling. Possession will be given onthe first day ofApril next, (ISM.)Persons desirous of renting will please call on the undersigned residing in the city ofLancaster, Pa.

BAWL BOSIBEROKILN. B. Should pereons prefer buying to renting, theywill be afforded an opportunity of either buying the samebr any of the other properties owned by the undersigned Insaid Borough of Mt. Joy. 8. 8.dec 2 tf48

Comprising a complete guide to emigrants, with a fulldescription of the Different Routes Westward. By C.W.Dana, of Chicago, Illinois, Authorof "Western Scenes,"" Life In the West," &c., etc. With statistics and factsfrom Hon. Thos. H.Benton, Hon. Sam Houston, Col. JohnC. Fremont, and other "old settlers." Comprising an out-line history of the whole West, from the time thefirst hun-ter who ever trod its pathless woods, to the whistle of thelasi locomotive that has yetspedalong its boundless prairies,giving a full description of the soil, climate, and farming
resources of each State and Territory. Also the railroadscompleted; in progress. and projected, together with thereligious compexion, education, educational provisions,and
population, from the statistics of 1655 and 165d. Ilhno.,muslin; 400 pages. Retail price, $1.25.

Address, It. ItITLISON, No. 32 South Third street, or, ifliving West, to H. ill. Rulison, Cincinnati. Ohio.Asample copy will be mailed, post paid, on receipt of theprice. Also a full list of my publications, with terms to
agents.

P. S.—Editors of any regular weekly newspaper urmonthly periodical throughout the United States, givingthe above advertisment four or more insertione, includingthis notice, and sending mo copies of the 'tapers, &c., con.
twiningthe same, shall have a copy mailed to their att-dress, postage paid. dee 9 4t 47

A GRIC lULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.—Im-
proved Hay Presses, Farmer's Butlers, Horse Toners

and Threshers, Grain Fans, Sausage Cutters and Stuff...,of various patter.. Improved Portable Grain Veg-
etable Cutters; also, Hay, Straw and Fodder Cutters in
great variety. PASCHALL, MORRIS S CU.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,7th end Market
sts., Phila. nov 25 tf 45

-

O,BYRNE, 4 1 North Eighth Street, be-
low Arch, Lest ride, Philadelphia, makes the most

beautiful and sells the cheapest Dress HATS in theALcity. Soft Hats fully 20 per cent. cheaper than anyOther store in the city.
The Ladies are respectfully Invited to examine a choicelot of Green, Brown and Black Beaver Hats for Children.N. B.—Children's Hate cleaned and rot:learned ; If notwell done no charge. nov 11 Sin 43

ESTATE OF MICHAEL KAUFFMAN,late of Manor twp., dec'd. Letters of Administrationon theabove estate having been granted tothe undersinned,
all persons having claims or demands will present them
duly authenticated for settlement, and those indebted arerequired to make payment without delay, and save costs.

BERNHARD MANS, (Farmer,)
nor 18 lit.44 Adutinisirator, Manor twp.

TI)IEAL ESTATE FOR RANK STOOK.—1j The subscriber ifauthorised to offer eleven
Three-Story BRICK BUSINESS HOUSES, In acentral part of the city of Lancaster, at a very
moderate price in exchange for the Stock of theFarmers' Bank of Lancaster at$O2 per share. These prop-
erties are all occupied by drat class tenants, and payingfrom seven to eight per cent. on the price asked.

Also, in the mule way, three Two-Story BRICK HOUSESIn different parts of the city. Possession and indisputable
titles given on the Oral day of April next.

Apply to W. CARPENTER,
nor 2 1(46 East Orange street, Lancaster.

CITY PROPERTY PO • BALE.--The sub-scriber offers at private solo the property on which beresides in East Orange street, in the city ofLancaster, viz:
Two two-story BRICE HOUSES, 20 by 28 feet,

with back buildings, Hydrant, Pump, CisterrOtc" '-

Inthe yard. With these buildings will be soldEFEJthis lot 48 feet in front and runningbark 237 feet
to Marion street. There is a Barn with a Threshingfloor,Stable. Corn Crib. Hog Pen, Ac., on the premise; and
eivery thing, buildings and all, in the most ample order.—
There are a variety of choice Fruit trees, such as Apples,Peaches, Cherries and Apricots on the lot.

Also, a large number of excellent BUILDING LOTS
fronting on Chesnut, Fulton and Marlon streets, in said
city.

These properties will all be sold on reasonable term.
good titles will be made and possession given on the this
of April, 1857.

•

•For further particulars enquire of
nos. 4 tfs42 DENNIS MARION

I 321 RaoAvower, December ht, 18458.

).-
UST PÜBLA. S FIE13, by DIX, EDWARDS & 00.,LAKE istiA3ll; or Explorations and Discoveries dri•r ng Four Years' Wanderings in SoutieWestorn Africa.—,y EnsaLcs JOHN ANDPBSos.

Demy tivo., with upwards of Fifty Illustrations of Sport-ing Adventures'Subjects in Natural History, &c. Printedon fine paper. handsomely hound. Price, $1.25.have much pleasure Inatmouncing the Publicationof this Work, on which we have exp-nded much labor andMoney; all the illustration. have been faithfully copiedand engraved on wood; the whole of the text Is given un-
altered, and unabridged, from the Englishedition; and thetarok 1. presented iu the best possible style.idec 2 tf.l6 DIX., EUWARDS & CO.

DR. S. T. PRIGIG, SurgeonJi_J Dentist, respectfully Offers Ma pro.
tessional services to the citizens of Lan- figigi'•11111111caster and its vicinity, etiolating them
that all operations intrusted to his rare, either In Operative
or idecbanicarDentistry. will be executed In a thoroughlyscrientific manner.

East King street, lat door east of King's Grocery.
iitleP-Refers to Professors C. A. El.rris A. A. Mandy, PIL. Austen, of Baltimore College ofDental Surgery.
'nor 11 ly•

ALL -11A...“.. and WINTER CLOTRING.—ELE,E GANT NEW STYLES OFFALL AND WINTER CLOTEITNG.IWe are now selling at prices that offer unusual Induce-Merits to purchasers. Every article of Clothing purchasedati this establishment will be found to be the same as rep•resen led.
Dress and Frock Coats, Over Coats, Business Coats, RaglanSelma and Sack Coats, Pants, Vesta, Ac., of the newestStyles, and of every variety, which has been manufacturedwith great care, from the best English, French and Amali-e:in fabrics, and will be sold atremarkably low prices.

DAVID RAY, & SON,No. 3b6, Market Street, between 10th and 11th SouthWest side, Philadelphia. rise 18 8m 44


